Abstract: Both aryl components of diaryliodonium salts can be used in a domino one-pot reaction via in situ generation of a directing group. A number of heterocycles undergo N-arylation which is followed by ruthenium-catalyzed C-arylation. Notably the reaction extends well to unsymmetrical diaryliodonium salts with a number of highly selective examples shown.
Diaryliodonium salts have seen extensive application as arylating agents in recent years, as they possess desirable qualities of high reactivity, ease of use as stable, crystalline solids, and compatibility with a wide variety of metal catalysts. 1 Their major drawback, however, is the generation of one equivalent of 'waste' aryl iodide in the vast majority of transformations, an unsustainable feature that limits future exploitation. We recently addressed this issue by capturing the generated aryl iodide in an iodonium arylation through a one-pot, tandem C-/ N-arylation of indole (Scheme 1A).
2 Similar concepts of atom economy have been set out by Dauban and co-workers, who demonstrated a sequential oxidant / arylation role for ArI(OAc)2, 3 Muñiz who performed tandem borylation / Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling of diaryliodoniums, 4 and Jiang who described diaryl sulfide synthesis from a single iodonium species. 5 , 6 In each case (and, perforce, all intramolecular applications of cyclic diaryliodoniums) 7 the iodonium undergoes functionalization at the two ipso-positions. We were interested in developing alternative pathways to create new arylation patterns from iodoniums while preserving the atom-economic approach. Our plan is set out in Scheme 1B, which proposes a domino reaction whereby an intermediate generated in step one opens up new reactivity to harness the aryl iodide in step two: The Nheterocycle 1 can undergo arylation with 2 to give an N-aryl product 3, where the heterocycle can then act as a directing group for subsequent ortho C-H arylation taking place in situ with the released aryl iodide. Crucially, this second arylation breaks the symmetry of the starting iodonium, creating structures having greater diversity for application as building blocks in the chemical sciences.
To develop the proposed sequence we required a heteroarene substrate offering versatile scope with respect to reaction conditions for the two arylations. Pyrazoles were appealing as they are known to react with iodoniums under both metal-catalyzed and metal-free conditions, 8 and functionalized pyrazoles have been extensively employed as privileged motifs in medicinal chemistry. 9 We elected to investigate rutheniumcatalysis for the key C-H arylation step, given the robust literature precedent, 10 the affordability of many Ru catalysts, 11 and our own recent experiences in developing Ru-catalyzed C-H functionalization chemistry.
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Scheme 1. Atom economical use of diaryliodoniums.
Preliminary reaction screening of the two steps in isolation established that the first N-arylation step could be performed in a variety of solvents with 1.2 equivalents of diphenyliodonium triflate 2a, pyrazole 1a, and potassium carbonate as base at 70 °C (Scheme 2). Catalytic copper iodide was observed to accelerate the reaction, but it was not a requirement for good conversions in this simple case.
Step 2 was interrogated using N-phenyl pyrazole 3a, iodobenzene 4, and a [RuCl2(p-cymene)]2 catalyst system. While conversions were good using xylene and, critically, the same K2CO3 base as step 1, the system suffered from competitive diarylation with poor selectivity between monoarylated 5a and doubly arylated 5aa. This presents a problem for the overall stoichiometry of the projected domino process; to prevent the unwanted second arylation we switched to the sterically-hindered 1-phenyl,3,5-dimethyl pyrazole 1b, which gave the expected monoarylated product 5b in good conversions. To merge the two processes we used p-xylene as solvent, an initial reaction temperature of 70 °C, rising to 140 °C for the C-H arylation, and were delighted to isolate 5b in good overall yield for the domino arylation process. Best results were obtained from adding the ruthenium catalyst to the reaction following completion of the initial N-arylation.
A comprehensive range of symmetrical diaryliodonium salts proved to be successful under the optimized reaction conditions (Scheme 2). Salts with para-substitution (5c -5i) gave the diarylated products in good to excellent yields considering that two new bonds are being formed. Both electron rich (5c -5e) and electron deficient (5f -5i) aromatics were tolerated well though 5 mol% of copper iodide was added for the first step in the most polarized of examples. meta-Substituted diaryliodoniums were also tolerated (5j and 5k). We demonstrated that pyrazole itself can be used as a substrate with di-ortho-tolyl iodonium triflate to give product 5l in good yield. Finally, we were gratified to find that benzotriazole was a competent heterocycle for our reaction conditions giving the diarylated compound 5m in 55% yield. With these results in hand, we turned our attention to unsymmetrical iodonium salts (Scheme 3). Recent work from Novak and co-workers has described selective arylation of 3,5-diphenylpyrazole with diaryliodoniums, 8a suggesting that a selective domino arylation reaction could be developed. This was confirmed on treatment of 3,5-dimethylpyrazole 1b with (2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)(phenyl)iodonium tosylate, giving product 5n exclusively in 44% yield, where the N-arylation has been selective for the less electron rich phenyl group. Similar selectivity was observed with phenyl(2-thiophenyl) iodonium triflate, which transferred the phenyl group initially in the Narylation, followed by C-arylation with the 2-iodothiophene generated in situ. It had been reported by Novak that steric hindrance plays a large role in selective aryl transfer in the case of arylating 3,5-diphenylpyrazole. Consequently we were curious as to whether this trend would be true in our case. Upon trying diaryliodonium salts with one ortho-tolyl group and a different second aryl group, we found that regardless of the electronics of the second aryl group, the ortho-tolyl aromatic transferred first with complete selectivity (5p and 5q). In these two examples, despite the second aromatic group being more electron rich in one case, and more electron deficient in the other, we still obtain products where the more sterically hindered group transfers first. Pleasingly, both compounds were obtained in excellent yield. To further explore this steric control, we showed that 1,2,3-triazole reacted smoothly under the reaction conditions with an unsymmetrical iodonium to give compound 5r. Finally, given the importance of trifluoromethyl groups in medicinal and agrochemistry we synthesized compound 5s where the aromatic group bearing an ortho CF3 group selectively transfers in the first step.
Scheme 3. 13 Substrate scope with unsymmetrical diaryliodonium salts. a Iodonium tosylate salt was used. b CuI (5 mol%) was added in the first step.
Given the excellent selectivity obtained with sterically and electronically-differentiated iodonium salts, we were interested to see if the domino process could extend to alternative motifs such as alkenes, which could in principle be introduced using (E)-styryl(phenyl)iodoniums (6, Scheme 4). 14 Gratifyingly, upon treating pyrazole with the triflate salt of 6 under our previously optimized conditions we observed complete selectivity for transfer of the styryl component in the first step, enabling a rare C-H arylation of an enamine derivative in situ to give product 5t in 43% yield. Preferential transfer of the styryl substituent in step 1 was observed for both electron poor styryl (5u) and aryl (5w) residues, providing a one pot route to geometrically-defined, trisubstituted alkenes. In conclusion, we have demonstrated the feasibility of onepot domino reactions which form new C-C bonds between aryl and alkenyl groups from diaryliodonium reagents and Nheteroarenes. The transformation captures the aryl iodide residue from the iodonium, frequently thrown away as waste in other applications, to effect ortho C-H arylation for the synthesis of nitrogenated biaryls in a single step. The reaction was responsive to steric control, enabling predictable and selective transfer of aryl residues through tuning the steric demand of Nheteroarene and / or iodonium components.
